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H0PK1NSVILLE

LAW AND ORDER

League Asks Help of Sen&tor

Rives and Representative
Feland.

WANT LAWS PASSED THAT WILL

MAKE PEOPLE rREE AGAIN.

Hopkinsvillo, Ky., Feb. 22.
The following memorial has beon
mailed to Senator Frank Hives
and Koprenontativo John Feland
hy the Ohristinn County Law
and Order League Mr presenta-
tion to the general assembly.

To the general assembly of the
commonwealth of Kentucky : At
a meeting of the Law and Order
League of Hopkinsville and
Christian county, Ky., held on

February 18, 1008, it was order-
ed that u memorial be presented
to your honorable-- body through
the senator from tho sixth sena-

torial district and the represent
r.tive from Christian county uru- -

ing that some immediate rtepsbe
taken to restore peace and order
in this section of Kentucky.

It 18 not a theory but a condi
tion that calls for prompt and
vignrus action. An uninterrupt-
ed reign of lawlessness has" dis
graced many counties' of this
6tate for nearly two years, tho
county suats of four counties in
three different judfeial districts
have beqn invaded by armed and
masked men, who have applied
the torch to buildings, dynainit
ed factories, shot promiscuously
and at random iut6 tho homes of
law-abidi- people, and, in fact,
by force and intimidation, .de
prived our citizens of the rights
and privileges of freedom,

Ion for Policyholder!.

In this city $50,000 worth of
buildings wero destroyed, entail
ing a total loss upon innocent
policyholders in no way connect,
ed with tho tobacco trade.

An honest laboring man was
shot in tho back '" nopkinsvillo
while-attendin- g to his duties as a
brakeman and trying to move a
car from near a burning building.

The residence of a minister of
the gospel was fired into because
he turned on tho lights in his
own houso while they wero de-

stroying by fire and dynamite
tho property of other people. The
homes of unprotected women
wore likewise tired into. In one
county a wife fainted from terror
on tho poarch of her homo while
being compelled to witness the
cruel beating of her husband
with a horsewhip. In still an-oth- er

a free-bor- n residont of
Kentucky was whipped with a
thorn switch, and later thorns
wero pulled from his tlesh. In
still another county a police
judge was whipped because he
did not openly sympathize with
the lawlo68 element that, sur-

rounded him. Tho plant bed of
one poor widow was scraped
whoso circumstances were so
humble that she and her small
children had to work in tho Hold,

Dragged from Homes.

In half a dozen or more coun-

ties good and law-abidi- citi-

zens have boon dragged from
their homes at night aud brutal-
ly beaten with whips and switch-
es. Moi than a score of Ken-tuckhm- s

have boon Uiub degrad-

ed and their tongues paralyzed

with throats of death. On one
occasion a woman wi s atruok by

an armed and masked coward bo-caus- e

6ho dared to raise her voice
in appeal for mercy while her
husband, who was bound tp r
tree, was being whipped.

Ko owe in our section of the
8tte knows when other eveu

iaf broa ontrttfii will fee

bo attompted. "

Are wo free men? Does' our
stato owe'protection to its law-abidin- g

citizens, or are we slaves
to a band of outlaws, who prowl
oror tho land at night in masked
mobs oud destroy with lire and
dynamito tho property of Ken-tuckian-

and who would with
shotguns and rifles rulo the court
and public officials?

Aik Protection.

We call upon you in tho name
of Kentucky to come to the aid
of the once free citizens of thiB
commuuity and offer us the pro-

tection our constitution gurran- -

tees us. Reposiug faith and con-

fidence in you as men aud honest
officinls, wo ask you to give our
deplorable condition you prompt
attention aud pass, at once ad
ditional laws that will afford
your owu people, who were once
tree men, tho much needed re
lief that they seek nt.vo-i- r hands,

Executive Committee Law
aud Order Keagueof Hop-kinsvill- e

and Christian
County.
Tho membership of tho 'oague

includes :i Junto number uf the
citizens of the town mid county
and profesisonal men, ministers
of the Gospel ami farmer?.

'
DR. WILLIAM

S. ROSS DEAD

Grim Reaper Claims one of
Madisonville's Oldest

Citizens.

CAST A GLOOM OVER'
. , THE ENTIRE-COMMUNIT-

Dr. William Ruts, one of Mad
isonvi tie's oldest and most be-

loved citizens, died suddenly at
his home on North Main street
about 7:15 Wednesday moruing.
Dr- - Ross had been in feeble
health for some Mine and since
last Thursday has boon confined
to the houso suffering with neu-

ralgia. Wednesday morning
when Dr. Koss awoke ho was
thought to be better. Ill's wife
had gone out of the room for
soine vvnter to bathe Ins f.ico and
his little grandsou who was in
the room with the doctor, on
hearing him mourn wont to the
bedside aud found him uncon-
scious. His sou, Dr. W. P. Ross
was hastily summoned but his
father was beyond huma'n aid
and. in a short while passed away.

Dr. Ross, has been a resident
of Madisonville for forty three
years aud one of the most promi-
nent aud well known physiciaus
of the county. He was loyed
aud respected by old and young,
aud his death has cast a gloom
over the community. Dr. .Ross
was 78 years of ago. He has,
siuce a young man, beeu a devo-

ted member of the Presbyterian
church aud was known for his
kindness and charity to all.

He is survived by Ills wife and
two sons, Dr. Win. P, Ross and
James D. Ross, of Madisonville.
A daughter, Miss Mariuli Ross,
passed away several years ago.
Tho funeral will bo hold from
tho family rosidenco Friday
'morning at 10 o'clock and the
burial will be at, lOOJp Fellows
cemetery.

Brave Fulton Man.

Thoirias Hamlet will not leave
Fulton, in spito of the warnings
of the night riders, and guards'
surround Jus properties armed
with enough powder and ball to
blow all the riders in Kentucky
iuto thg Mississippi.

Gov, Willsou has shipped
enough urtns hero to resist a
aiego, much loga a night attack,
and Hamlet ii having hig barns
erfhtMrwikroUdv

&

WHAT IS A NIGHT RIDER?

PRAISED BY A LOCAL DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS CON-

DEMNED UTTERLY BY PROMINENT AND

LEARNED MINISTER" OF THE GOSPEL.
'

Jno B. Brasher Democratic Politician
and Editor of Madisonville

Journal.
"Question What is. a Night

Rider?"
Answer A N'ght Rider is a

good citizen, who for years has
been robbed of his lionet sweat
and to'l by the heartless tobacco
trust. lie has submitted to this
robbery patiently unril the wolf
of want is now staring his wife
and children in the face, and as
laws of our 'country have failed
to furnish him relief, mid in
order to Keep starvation from his
family, lie has taken fhf lmv in-

to his own hands and is etido-iv-orini- r

to prevent the tobacco
trust from further robbing him "

Rev- - Dr. E. L. Powell, Pastor of the First Christian Church, Louisyille,
in a Sermon at Hacauley's Theater.

"1 wonder what is tho matter with Kentucky? I do not
know whether you have blushed because pf the various
shameful and outrageous proceedings connected with the in-

famous night riders. I know that the crime is sufficiently
heinous to bring thofblush of shame to every true patriotic
American. The Imrning of barns, the chastising of old men,
the cowardly mask, the blow in the dark, the skulking be-

hind any mask which may conceal the offender tlTese things
are not adding to the security of society, but they are
destroying tho very bulwark of society.

"I am going to say a thing yhich I almost am afraid to
say, and yet I am going to shootmny arrow at a' venture,"

"If tho Societvfojfequit.y, as.it is called, can-u- nt

stop this infamy, and if the whole, state of Kentucky
w'ith its civil and military authority canu'ot stop this infamy,
then the motto of every man should be, 'I will defend my
own citadel with the price of my own life,' and I do not
think that more sacrificial blood could be poured on the altar
of liberty .- -

"Friends, it is infamous. Suppose the men have just
ground of complaint and grievance. Suppose that iu every
contention of theirs only one side exists, and that the right
side, shall the justice of their cause be disgraced by such
infamies? Well,xthe fnet that we feol that way about it is
pretty good proof'th.it Kentucky has a conscience, aud I be-

lieve that tho time is nut far distant tvhou this barbarism,
this savagery shall be blotted from the fair soil of our state.

"Mav God Almighty help us to play our parts as men

in these times which frequently try men's souls. Let us pray
to have higher conceptions of tho right, and then when con-

science says do right, do it if tho heavens fall and your prop
erty goes and every tiling but

Y01THFUL NEGRO THIEVES
WHIPPED BY JAILER.

One Concludes to TaXe Penitentiary Sen

tence in Preference to Punish-

ment With the Lish.

Madifonville, Ky., Feb. 22.

Garland Goodloe, Bou Cook,

Jack Porter, Will Brooks, Alex

Majors aud Tom llakestraw, ne-

gro boys, sentenced to the poni-tontiar- y

for many small robber-

ies in the eity, -- and whoso sen-

tences wore suspended by Judge
Gordon and a public whipping
ordered, wero lashed in tho

courthouse yard here this moru-

ing at 9 o'clock. Tho announce-

ment was made early that the
negroes would bo whipped at
this hour, aud a crowd of soveral
hundred congregated to witness
tho punishment. A barrel was

staked down in tho yard, and
over this tho boys wore placed
and tho lash applied by Jailer
Oraig, each boy receiving fifteen
links.

Ono of tho negroes" will accept
ed tho ponitentinry sentence, his
parents uot boing willing for the
ofiicors to whip him. But later
decided to tako tho whipping
will bo administered this wcok

A merchant decides his store's
importance when he deoides how
important to mak his advertis- -

Eev. Dr. J. S. Lyons. Pastor of the; FirBt Presbyterian Church '

4 - Louisville.

. Tliis last development the
masked and murderous night
riders, with a stick of dynamite
in one pocket and a box of match
es in another, with a bene whip
in one hand, a shot in the other,
and with the heart of u hypna in
his body, is the last possibility
of human depravity. Compar-
ed to him, tlfe average mountain
feudist is a refined Christian
gentleman. From press and pul
lit, from school and shop, from
every quarter where there is a
,heart which fears God and re
gards man, let there arise the
crv of .Shame 1 Slnme! Let it be
vibrant with the. hot indignation
of a people who feel that they
have been disgraced. 2'

the captaiucyof yourownsoul."
&

DOWN-SID- E UP

The Poitoffice Department Wanis Letters

Addressed Now.

The great force of men who
handle Uncle Sam's mail could
haudle our letters almost twice
as fast if we would' all reverse
tho present order of address on
the letters we mail, thus:

Kentucky,
Hopkins County,

Earlington, t

Tho Earlington Bee.
The postal authorities say this

and' give tho order of address as
follows: namo of state first,
county second, toivn third, street
fourth and name of addressee
last.

BUI to Pension Daughters" Revolution.

A bill has beon introduced at
Washingon in tho Senato by
Senator Dauiel, of Virginia, pro-

posing togivoa pension of $15
a month to the bonnfMe daugh-

ters tho mou who fought iu
tho revolution.

It is ostimatod that there are
200 women living whoso rospeot-iy- o

fathers fought with Wash-

ington and it is uot proposed t

put them on tho pension roll.

Tipp-Crablre-

In1 the pavlor of the Dentou
Hotel Wednesday moruiug at
U o'clock, Mr. 0, O. TPP, of

Bisby, Arizona, and Miss Cora
Crabtree, of AlUdisonville, wero
united in marriage. Rev. J. D.
Fraser officiating. '

Mr. Tapp formerly lived in
Webster coutity and is a prosper-
ous business man of the West.
Miss Crabtroo is an attractive
joung lady of Madisonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tap will leave
next week for Bisby, Arizona,
where they will reside.

THREATENED TO HANG FARMER

And He Joins the Society of Equity Af-

ter a Visit by Masked Men.

(Louisville Tirties,)

George Winburn, a tobacco
grower on the Trible county line
near Pendleton, has .joined the
Society cf Equity and it was thus
that it came about :

Two nights ago thirty masked
men called Winburn from hit,

house and asked flnin what he
meant by making tobacco sticks

Mr. Winburn replied that he
intended to raise a .crop of to-

bacco. - i

"If you do we will burn your
barn," said the leader, ''and
then hang you to tho big tree over
yonder."

Mr Winburn will not raise a
crop this year.

A GOOD WOMAN '

PASSED AWAY

Mrs, A. K Bradley of Madison-

ville Dies After Long
Illness.

MUCH SORROW FELT -

OVER HER DEMISE.

The death of Mrs. A. K. Brad
ley, wife of Judge A. K. Brad-le- v,

which occurred iu Madison-vill- e

Wednesday about 7. o'clock
a. m. at the house, was a shock to
the commuuity.AVhile Mrs.Bradt
ley had been in bad health since
she suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis' several mouths ago, for some
tune she had beon better aud able
to be up aud around the house
aud her death was unexpected.
She grew suddenly worse, Tues-

day Might and continued to re-

lapse until tho end.
Mrs. Bradley was .i good,

christian woman, by all
who knew her aua will be sadly
missed by her family and friends.
She was a devoted wife aud
mother aud is survived by her
husband, who has for months
been ii ill health. A daughttr
Mrs. Ida Hazzard, of Ohio, aud
four sons, Marshal Wm. Bradley,
of thin place, Garland, Charles
aud Robert Bradley, of Madison-
ville. The funeral services will
take place Friday at the family
residence iu Madisonvile.

STUROIS POST OFFICE ROBBED.

Safe Blown Up and $150 In Stamps and

Money Taken No Clue t Thieve.

Sturgis, "'Ky., Feb. 2."). Tho
safe in the postoilice at this place
was blown up last night and MSO
in money and stamps stolen.
Thero is no due to tho robbers
and it is probablo that the theft
will bo listed aloug with a num-
ber of others which have occured
hero in tho past years aud are
still shrouded in mystery.

D. II. Wilsou, postmaster,
opeued his oflico this morning
and discovered tho theft. The
safo door had boon blown oil-w- as

it is belioved nitro-glycor- in andj
U80U. liioounounus wore secur-
ed at once but could uot pick up
tho trail .

It is believed that tho work
was done by a gang of tramps.
A large number of hoboes have
beeu loafing about tho town
recently aud one spent nearly
the whole day iu the business
section yesterday. He has not
beeu seen since Tuesday eyon- -

fct '.rf

NAMES USELESS

STATE OFFICES

governor Willson Would Sawe
State Large Budget! by

Dropping

USELESS COMMISSION AND BOARBS
CREATED FOR POLITICAL CONTW5L

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 24. Got.
Willson in response to a SeafcCs-resolutio- n

offered by Sennbwr
Nowman, requesting him

list of useless offices, sea
message to the Senate: JKe-specifie- s

as unnecessary eflBrasr
Three Prison Commissroaep:?,,
three members of the Board oS
Control, four assistant depa&jr
Wardens, twenty guards-a- t SfiiJs-Prison- ,

steward at the- - Fek
minded Institute, Secremy sS
the State Capitol Commissfowj,
Secretary of the State Parr,. simS
Commissioner of the Cbnri off
Appeals.

The Governor's Message

The communication- - of tUv
Governor is us follows:

To tho Members of the Seatc
of Kentucky. Gentlemen r 1
have the honor to acknowledge- -

the receipt early in February
after sending to the clerk of the-Senat-

for it, of a copy of iftvs--

resolution in the Senate January
23, 1908.

While many members of fclk

Senate are far more familiar
with the facts as to the useless
offices which have beeu created
than I. am, it is not only "raj- -

duty, but a pleasure, to fumislx,,
in response to the resolution-,- ,

such information asThaye
Commissioner to Keep Offlceta

Taking. first a general view- - i"
the offices needed to transact,' Lse- -

public business. It seems tont&
that iu Knntucky (luring the-las- .

few j ears, we have gone & !;way toward changing tho &rigi-n- ul

plan of our government fcoxn
the old aud tried ways to--a 8esi
of experiments in governing! 2ty
commissions and other devices
for interfering with and regula-

ting business and lives of others
previously free from such reset- -

latiou, some of those dovicos- - Jmi-in- g

partisiau political plans to
keep meu in oflice after the peo-
ple voted for a change, by giv
ing the appointing power to
another department in which
there was no change, when th
people made a change iu the ex-

ecutive department, ami i
change the, plan of the co&&iis.-tio- n

makiug appointments exec-

utive acts, to the plan or ap-

pointing executive boards.-- m&
commissions and oflicers,. scat
times by tho other deparlroaJ
sometimes by the general! aswsw-bl-y,

which the constitution i- -
tended to be purely judical. a.4
not executive.

Executive Functions UsnrpcC

For generations the execntvre
management aud control of ik
penitentiaries, asylums andofcfcer
State institutions ami their esa-ulo- yes

was conducted by tho- - ex-

ecutive brauch, the State offices?,,

without extra pay ; but upon t&as

election of a llepublionu admirfr-istratio- n,

coupled with a Demo-

cratic General Assomty, iat
order to prevent change in tlw

control of the penitentiaries- - the
logisltaiYo branch tho old- - &stH

long-mniutain- executive fosHS-tio- n

of managing the peniten-
tiaries aud vested it in a board?

elected by tho Legislature.
Unsafe Departure.

In the lino of government, ly
commissions there have b

created a Board of Control tp
mauage the iusauo asylums

aStato Kailroad Commission,, a.
Stato Board of Dental Exjuai- -

' (Continued on $ 4.K


